Our School Vision
To enthuse, encourage and enable our pupils to seek challenges, explore beyond boundaries, communicate
confidently and cooperatively, show initiative, self-discipline, respect and open-mindedness, all within a
framework of Christian values.
Sports Premium Grant 2017-2018
At North Cerney C of E Primary Academy we have received funding as part of the Olympic Legacy, to
improve the quality of P.E and sport provision for our pupils. This funding can be spent in any way that
enhances the teaching of P.E and leads to a healthy and active lifestyle. One of the conditions of this
money is that we must publish how we have spent the money so far and how we plan to spend the rest. To
ensure that we make the most of this funding and gain maximum impact from it we have carried out a
school audit. We have also appointed a ‘sports champion’ on our governing body to ensure and promote best
practice in sport and our curriculum.
We believe that P.E. is an integral part of the curriculum, allowing children to experience various sporting
activities and competing at different levels and abilities both in and outside school. We encourage all
children to participate in all lessons and events and offer a varied range of activities to suit all abilities.
Introduction
We have received £16510 via the PE and Sports Grant to fund improvements to the provision of PE and
sport, for the benefit of pupils aged 5-11 years old, so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.

Aims
We aim to provide


Regular high-quality P.E teaching from well trained staff



Free before/after school sporting provision



Access to sport events that encourage competition at all levels



Strong sporting links with local primary and secondary schools



To adopt a healthy attitude towards food and food preparation



To forge strong additional sport activities by providing forest school



To increase activity by purchasing additional sports and activity equipment



Encourage healthy living and eating habits through cookery lessons



Provide free transport to and from sporting events with other local schools

The key outcome the school desires is for all pupils to have a positive attitude towards sport, recognising
its many benefits including health education; instilling a legacy of life long enjoyment and participation in
all sports and exercise.

Spending and actions taken Funding Received 2017/18 £16510
Activity/Project

Cost

Objective

Impact

Subscription to the

£995

To increase participation

Children experience

Cotswold Sporting

rates in competitive

new sports (Indoor

Partnership

sports across the school.

Athletics) and full
range of competitive
experiences, both
team and individual
leading to raised
confidence levels
and enjoyment.
School awarded
Silver Sports mark
award for 2018.

Teacher Sports Co-

£1854.33

To increase participation

As above +

ordinator for Cotswold

rates in competitive

participation in

sporting partnership

sports across the school.

activities such as

To promote new

archery and whole

opportunities and make

school Race for Life.

links with other schools
and local organisations.
Healthy Lifestyle

£1325.88

Enriching the school’s

Helping children to

curriculum delivery by The

sports and health

learn about a healthy

Kitchen Club

curriculum

balanced diet to
complement their
activity levels

Sports coaching from Up

£6730

Increased pupil

Staff have improved

and under sports

outcomes,

confidence levels

Including free afterschool

Improved fitness and

when teaching PE.

and breakfast clubs

attainment levels.

Children experience

Skills and growth in

high quality PE

teamwork and

teaching.

communication skills

Children enjoy
activities which
leads to improved
fitness levels and

concentration in the
classroom.
Children grow in
confidence and are
better able to
access competitive
sport.

Weekly Multi skills

£216.51

Afterschool Sports Club

Improved fitness, skills

Children grow in

and growth in teamwork

confidence and

and communication skills.

fitness levels
improve, which leads
to greater
enjoyment of PE and
improved selfesteem.

Forest School

£450.00

Improved confidence,

All children benefit,

teamwork and

including those who

communication skills.

do not usually enjoy
traditional sports.

Transportation

£810.00

Providing transportation

Improved

to and from local events

opportunities to

with other schools

participate in
competitive sports
improving confidence
and social links

Additional Sports

£919.96

equipment and

Maintain and improve the

Higher quality PE

school’s PE resources.

teaching, leading to

subscriptions purchased

children’s higher

throughout the year

attainment in the
subject.

Hire of the Village hall for

£565.25

KS2 PE provision

Water sports for Year 5
and 6 children

£180.00

To ensure KS2 children

Higher quality PE

have to opportunity to

teaching, leading to

engage in full P.E

children’s higher

provisions during the

attainment in the

winter months

subject.

Improved confidence,

To give children the

teamwork and

opportunity to

communication skills.

participate in a wide

range of sporting
activities
Whole school dance day

£150.00

To increase participation

To give children the

in sports in a fun and

opportunity to

enjoyable way

participate in a wide
range of sporting
activities, promoting
self-confidence and
expression.

Total

£14196.93

We have spent £14196.93 of the Sports Premium Grant for 2017 to 2018.
The £2313.07 will be carried over to the 2018-2019 Sports Premium budget allocation.
Impact Measures
Impact of expenditure over time
No. of pupils engaged in sport

An additional 30 pupils have begun to use the Sport Breakfast club

before school club

since the beginning of the Autumn term 2017.

No. of pupils engaged in sport

An additional 12 pupils are now participating since January 2018.

after school club
No. of pupils engaged in Multi

New to 2017-2018. We have 12 pupils participating since January

skills Afterschool Sports Club

2018.

No. of pupils engaged in Forest

All school children will participate in forest school this academic

school

year from February 2018.

No. of pupils engaged in Kitchen

All school children will participate in Kitchen Club this academic

Club

year. The children will experience 3 full day cooking sessions this
academic year

